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M! DECIDED BARRAINS
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PAT YOU TO EZAMOT. WE HAVE SOMEOf SEVERAL LTNE3 01 GOODS THAT WILL

CROCHET

La little damaged, we are Belling very low. We are
hwui surprise yon, jv swck oi , ,

PASIMENTRY8 AND ORNAMENTS
e

Is varied and cheap. Just reeelved tome new ana

"Tower Skeete, "Trevere" Kids,

HARGRAYES
SMITH B I L 0 I

novi

Complete Stools
OUR PREPARATIONS

- TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY

TT7E cordially Invite oar friends and the public sjene rally to aa Inspection of the attractions display
v V ed, confidently assarting that they will be foand In even respect up to tbe standard. Ib subtnn

ting this we would call special atsentlon tp the styles of our own design nc WMnuraorgre, whtoh we con-
stantly keep on band during the entire season. - W ayejuetlfed to. asaaittof that ute lortf axBerienee
and standing of ear Heuse, Is a fall gnamntee that eur Clothing Is Ue moat rsllajsla. The sameDts
of oar own manmfaetaje are strictly flrsWUas. W an eonetantly aad- - evifully studying the de--
manos oi our natrons, ano invaaaDiy msmnng imp aasoium ooaom sness. . uar aojecc nss . aiwars
been to bring about adisplay evesr seasen of a toll line of amraaenSs of the newast swtoa The wrk-msnshl-

ef ear Cleaning; is equal to any of the best sn the oownvy. Ve dont say that our produc-
tions are satarlef to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer the
truth, allowing no one In our employ to do etherwfre, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
he leaves with us. Onr line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS la complete in all branches, . . NECK

a vt cintirn a w istwi - '
ivAAn a orAtijAbi i. vcrj ncspjuuiAiA7i

L. BERWANGER & BRO.a
Leading Clothiers and-Tailor-

B,

OCt9 . : . .

row Gauge Hallway Company.
Lenoir Topic

We are enabled to furnish: our read
ers with : some very encouraging news
with regard to this important comnanT.
During the whole summer the people
of Watauga and of Caldwell have
watched anxiously me progress of the
surveying party under Capt. Dwight
which has been seeking a grade across
the Blue Bidge for theriraboden road."
Now, the light seems to shine. Major
Harper received a letter last week from
Gen. , Imbodea stating . that Capt
Dwigbt's survey was perfectly satisfac-
tory, and that it proved conclusively
that a road could be built across the
mountains along the proposed route
We 'condense tbe following from the
Bristol Courier of October 27 :

"Subscription books were opened and
a'sufficiencv of Stock having been sub
scribed, a meeting of the stockholders
was held at the office of the mavor of
Bristol, October 25. The cmpahy yr&g
permanently organized and tne follow-
ing board of directors elected for one
year: Joseph B. Anderson, A. D. Rey-
nolds, J. D. Imboden, George W. Gibson
and c c. Smith. At a meeting of the
board of directors, held October 27,
Gen. J. D. Imboden was elected presi-
dent for the ensuing year. Full power
was conferred upon the board of direc-
tors to take the necessary steps and
adopt measures for the speedy construe-tio-n

of the company's railroad and for
its equipment and operation. The pres-
ident is entirely confident that --he can
consummate negotiations, within 90
days, that will insure rapid work on
the road during tbe coming year. He
has lately returned from an extensive
examination of the country and finds
that Carter and Johnson counties, Ten-
nessee, and Mitchell and Watauga, N.
C, compose a region next to, if not
equal, to the Lake Superior Iron and
Copper District The mineral wealth
between Bristol, Tenn., and Lenoir, N.
C a distance of 113 miles by the rail
way survey, is so vast that capital is
eager for its development Wilming-
ton is now certainly settled as the At-
lantic seaport to which tho road will be
built"

Kill tbe Dog.
Monroe Enquirer.

Kill the dogs and save the sheep. We
are informed that' for several weeks
some worthless curs have been com
mitting outrageous depredations among
the flocks of sheep owned by our farm-
er friends in and near town. One gen-
tleman ventures the assertion that at
least two hundred sheep have been
killed by1' dogs,- in' this vicinity in
the last few months. Mr. John Shute
has lost a considerable number. Out of
a floek of 47, Mr. Wm. Helms saved on
ly 11, and becoming disgusted with tbe
idea of trying to raise sheep, while so
many worthless curs are running loose,
has butchered those saved, several
others, whose names we did not learn,
have likewise suffered.

We cannot conceive why tbe farmers
all over the State do not raise up solid
ly and say that matters shall not con'
tinue this way. That one of our most
profitable, industries should thus be
hindered, just for the sake of having a
pack of dogs every where, whose sus-
tenance requires what would keep sev
eral 00d hogs fat, is a disgrace to the
state, iney snouia sena men to tne
Legislature, pledged to vote for a law
that would require the slaughter of all
wormiess uogs anu levy a tax on guara
dogs. There is' much more money " in
raising wool, if attended to with any
care at all, than there is in raising cot
ton, and we are actually; surprised that
the i farmers do, not act in. behalf of
their .own. interest-- by asking for. such
laWs as will protect'sheep-raising- . '

su-lange-r Ente
The management of tbe Cincinnati,

Hewvneans co 'xexas tr&cmo, wmcn
operates the CincianatvSottthern road,
is hjeartily euflorsed by the Chattanooga
Times, wmoa says.thatits spirit is prov-
ing as conservativeas its energy is ad
mirable. It states mat before Mr. Fred.
Wolff e left for Montgomery he had as
sisted the. with cincinn- -in Organization.,

.. 1 1 . . - . X 1u capital, ( iwo enterpnz, one u ue
made known in a ,lew days,, mat win
prove to be of Incalculable value to the
road, and the others great coal compa
ny. This Jatter corporation, which,
when perfected, will be styled the
Beaver Creek & Cumberland River

coal company," have purchased 18,000
acres of land. 6jOOO acres of which are

Captain F.; Winder, to contain 30,000,000
tons oi the hnesteoaion tnei conunent.
Ffom these fields,i which lie 160 miles
frpmChattanoog iheruikoad compn- -
r. will annnlrr tha fallli- -
ties forhichu areJMJw. inferior, and
the general, trade suopued. A road
tour mnes in length will at .once be
built, tapping the Southern, the com
ny. furnishing its own bars. As many
shafts as are necessary will be sunk.
The jri'Tpe says: - - - - -

It is toy the encouragement of such
enterprises-Ihciuidin- g saw mills
along the iine, that the management
mean to build the local business of the
road Up, while feeding it with through
business ifrorn: evejposible' source.
Tho first Of January wui See an . era of
push inaugurated on he. Southern'
that will make some citizens stare

Born In ini Stvenii'i""' ,
The Darlington News says that a Mr.

Sherrol, a patent medknne man ' from
RaIejh.'Ni C tiay elihg with ; W ife
in coverea.wfig'oa caused considera-
ble excitemens in town abOut daylight
yesterday - morning.-- : - An Addition to
their family circle unexpectedly ; ap-
peared just as they were driving up
Pearl street, ; The cries of the man tar
assistance roused up .some of: the. citi-
zens, a physician was procured and: the
morher and child were given shelter.
Clothing was sent in and money offer-
ed, but the man said he-- had enough to
pay his way.rr The baby is a flno boy,
and we suggest he; be Tnamed Darling-
ton.

. Hew Bloomfleld, Mlss Jan, 2, 1680L
I wlshto say to yon that I bavb been uffering

for the last five years with a severe itching all
over. I have heard of Hop Bitters and have tried
lt I have used up four bottles, and u bas done
me more good than all the doctors and medicines
tbat they could use on or with me. ; I am old and
poor bat feel to bless you for such a relief by your
medleine and- - from torment of tbe doctors. I
have hak fifteen doctors at roe. One gare me
seven oilWJBBQf iSQiuHon of arsenic; another wtook
four Quaita of blood from me.- - tAll they could tell
was that 1 was skin Wcknesa. Now, after these
tour bottes of your medicine, my aWn. Is wen;
dean and smooth as ever. Bkhst Ehochb. ;

' '""iHSWEB'fB';;;';r ,
la there a person living whoever saw a case of

ague, biliousness, nervousness, or neuralgia, or
any disease of the stomach, liver, or kidney s that
Hop Bitters will not cure?

, Well Health Benewer, greatest. remedy on
earth for impotence, learnt, sexual deWUty, o,

(,M(ftiia
X..t1,'.l",.'

for you as long as I live, CeeauMyoQ teolfc pity on
mewhen I ck and in UrfhWpttat'and sent
nA twtf boxei Of tout Celery and CbarnomnaPUla.

J and they eared ate of Sciatica, tNemalgia and

Darnam Plant
Oh the 16th of last June. R. A. Rob--'

ertson, a son of Dr. Robertsoa, of
Greensboro, under some strange hallu
cination, joined the United States army.
ie enlisted xor nve years as a private,

to be paid 81250 - per month. On the
27th of July, a little over a month after
enlisting, he became tired of the service
and deserted, on Friday last Corporal
E. J. Wall came into town and left in
the direction of Robertson's home,
where he found the deserter, arresting
him and bringing him to town, where
he was placed in the guard house. On
Saturday we called on young Robertson
and found him writing a letter to his
wife. After he had gotten through we
asked him if he had any explanation
to maxe ; n so the riant would give
him the benefit of it His renlv was.
that "he wanted no dn explanations,'
hrhereupon we left fully 'convinced
that he was given oveV to hardness of
heart and reprobacy of mind.. He is 4
bad boy. ' The lightest punishment for
aeseruonjs two years in the peniten
tiary. ie lext with shackles on.

O ACHES,

Rats. mice. ante, flies, vermin, mosaoltoea. In
sects, Ac. cleared oat by "Rough on Rats." 15c.
boxes at drugglaU.

It la worth remembering . that ndbodr enters the
nloest Bttrroundlnss If in bad health. There are
miserable people about to-d- ay with one foet In the
grave, wnen a notue or Farcer's tuneer Tonie
would do them more good than all the doctors and
medicines iney nave ever nea. seeaav.

AS THOUSANDS
'IxTtESTITT,

So does Thomas Roberts, Wholesale Grocer, Phil
adelphia, who says: "Bamett's Coeealne allays
all irritation of the scalp, and will most effectually
remove dandruff and prevent the hair from falling
out"

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS. The
superiorly of these extracts In then perfect puri-U-y

and great strength. They are warranted free
from tbe poisonous oils and acids which enter the
composition of many factitious fruit flavors.

ONE OI THE REASONABLE PLEASURES
Of file. a TOOBerlr cooked meal, affords little or no
present enjoyment, and much subsequent torture
to a eonnrmed dyspeptic. But when chronlo lndt-cestl- on

is oombatted with Hostetter's Stomach
BUters, the food Is eaten with relish, and most im-
portant of all, is assimilated by and nourishes the
system. Use this grand tonic and corrective also
to remedy consapauon, biliousness, rheumatism,
iever ana ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally,
novi

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

Pat's JulS,lSM
WE WILL SEHQV.ON 30; DAYS' .TRIAL,

DR.
Electro-ViiltatiiiAiiplian-

ces

safferins from SWvsWk'nefie.!cn.eral IeMlHy.. KM of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease rvsult from Abuses and Othxk
CAnsts. orto Uny wjtb RheutnA-ttw-hi

Neuralefa, PikiN.H Is.- - iAnal Dimbultles; '

Kiidney .or Liver TmaHUi Lame i Back, Rnp-ture- s,-

and other Disc of Uie Vital Organs.
Also womkx trouble-- J A'ilh diseases peculiar to
their sex.

; Speedy relief and oomplcte restoration, to
hesJUi guamnU'flil. ,l heM are tn only
Electric Apiliahre (hat naveever
been ranslruclfl npn acientlfleprln.tlea;Their inoroiiKli effleacy has been prac-
tically proveu w ith lit? moat wonder fnlsnccoaa, aul Ifliey liav bla-bes-t'

iMln(emnt4 fnun uieelleat and aefess.sine nseiKavitV) tmiidrHis whs harfbeen in4ekly una mdteally rurctl btnetr use;
m ': Send atonce frtr rtlliatmtd PamTihlrt Hvln.

all information ,' lite. . .Address,
. VOLTAIC BELT CO., Xarshtil, Kleh,

form . ; :

"gov MU.
CITY PROPERTY

FOR sale:
ADESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the

public square In charlotte, will be sold cheap
and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
nurenaaer. Tne dwelling is on a mil lot. has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-
ter, etc. The house la admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for the
purpose, jror iunnsr particulars, price, terms.
eic appty m xtiUJ uiTJUUH.

juiy2u,au ,

City Lot for Sale Cheap.

THE Lot on the comer of Ninth street and the
Carolina Railroad, frontine 140 feet on

Ninth street and 196 feet on the North Carolina
Kauroad. will either be sold as a wnoie or divided
into two lots of 70 by 196 feet Suitable either for
Duiiaing orxactory purposes. Appiyto

junz5,K 4. o. rnxbiiLra.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
rpHE sale of Jewelry, 4c., at Butler's store, will
.a. do continued Monday evening, uo. si8t,at

7 'SO o'clock, and every evening at the same time
ano place ontu au the goods are disposed or. , .

ooi80tf . . , ...8herlfr.

Z.B. VAnca. W.B Bailr.
VANCE & BAILEY,

Attornefi and allwW-- ) '
a J HV S v i
A&LOXTW4.N.C

Pracace m8apreme Cetat th United Btatos,
. bupremeijounomonn wonna, jrederai ,

Conrta, and eountles xt Meoklen-burg.Cabarr-

Union, Oas-- ""
toSowanahdQa- - -

: .O' jkl.lt.iia'i oijjjU ;nnMr Offiav tvo doprs ;east of tadenendar;

1JO. D. GRAHAM,

onit BeWfahal'OTa

fjan.6.

v..-- : ... ... .TEXW IXKTl!i.

Of tho Vkual NfttBre, Taried by tbe
Trial of Ln Colored ; Lieu teaant
riipper. 4;- -

he mvfr4m HerlnettaVpays, the
body of RnrAknown'-ma- n. "was found
n Uttlcn(tlti-weelweh.lioie8- - m

bim, ana nu, pocjeew larnea insiae
out. lA dispatch from Fort Dayis says that
before proceeding to arraiffn Lt, Flip
per on ine ongirrai cnarges --Testeraajr
the Judge Advocate stated that' it
would not be DroDer to present th ad
ditional charges which have been pre-
ferred against him since the .original
sets were formulated, unless the prison
er agreed voiun;ariiy that the two. .sets
might be continued, and trie4 at , the
same time by the original court as now
constituted. Capt Barton counsel for
defendant, asked if the Judge Advocate
wouia agree mat ine - court as
now constituted 1 ehouia try Dotn
charges in case the defendant pre
erred to be tried on the, charges

separately. TO which The replied he
was not authorized to make such agree-
ment, but that if a second trial were
held at this time those detailed-fo- r the
first would be called upon to act, so far
as he was concerned. The court then
adjourned until to-da- y to enable the ac
cused to decide the course he would
pursue.: -

A dispatch from Pans, Texas; re
ports a heavy frost Thursday night that
Killed the top crop cotton.

A special to the News from Texar-kan- a.

Ark says George Ford, who was
sentenced to be hanged on November
llth. was released on the2dmst, by the
judge on a writ of coram - nobis and
will be tried the next term by a special
venire,-- as to his insanity at the time
of the murder.

IUISI1 AFFAIRS.

Dtecasalnff tbe Land League, Sec
Maidstone; Nov. 4 Trial of Arthur

Lefoy for the murder of T. J. Gold on
the Brighton Railway express train in
June has commenced. Tbe prisoner
appears calm and collected. The Attorney-G-

eneral opened the case on behalf
of the Crown. The prisoner pleaded
not guilty. The court room is densely
crowded.

' The Star Route Casea.
Washington, D. C. Nov. The argu

ment on the motion to set aside crimi
nal information in the Star route cases
was resumed this morning. George
Bliss, special counsel, addressed the
Court in behalf of the government. He
gave as a reason why information was
filed that the grand mrv had been ad
journed until October 3d, and what
were regarded as some 01 me moss .'im-
portant and effective overt acts had ta-

ken place on the first of October, and it
was likely therefore --that unless pro-
ceedings were begun in some form, the
plea of statute of limitations would
have been set up by the defendants.
Bliss argued at length against the mo
tion to quash the indictment :

.

The Land Act in Ireland.
London. Nov. 4. The Dublin cor

respondent of the Daily Neios, at Ar-
magh, discussing the subject of fears
Demg entertainea in some quarters iu
regard to the block in the working of
the land act, says it is obviously absurb
to suppose that because so many tnou-sah-ds

of notices have been served they
will, or even a proportion of them,
ever come to trial. As soon as a few
decisions have been given, and as soon
as the tendency of decisions begins to
be erasred bv landlords and tenants, an
amicable arrangement win taxe place
in an overwhelming proportion of
cases.

An Arkansas Tragedy.
Hot Springs. Ark. Nov. 4 Col. G:

M. Murphy shot and mortaHyounded
George Savage yesterday. Murpny was
a lawyer engaged in a recent prosecu
tion of Savage for murder. Savage was
understood to have threatened Mur
pby's life, which led the latter to shoot
him. Savage said lnms dying statement
be had never threated to kill Murpny,

Tbe Extra Session at Louisiana.
New Orleans. Nov. 4. A dispatch

to the Democrat from Baton Rogue' says
the State house commission met here
to-da-y and decided that the new capitol
will not be ready for occupation by the
first Monday in December. Gov. Mc-Ene- ry

has in consequence decided, to
call the extra session of the legislature
to meet in New Orleans on tnatdate.

Tbe Thcremomeier Hunting Zero in
Pennsylvania.

"Matt (in Cttttnk. PaJ "No&.
is, an inch of snow in the mountains
this morhiner; and the thermometer was
down to 12 degrees above zero.

n
Work on tbe midland.

Ooldsbero Messenger.

The work tf grading on the Midland
North Carolina Road .has been, accom
plished to a point; some seven; miles
from tnis city ano wiinm auouc two
miles of the Johnston county lma We
learn that about 400 hands are at work,
and Mr. W. G. Brown, who has charge
of the construction force, is pushing it
with all possible dispatch. The con-
tract for the bridge across Little River
has been awarded, and no time is to be
lost in its completion. It is to be a
temporary structure, to be replaced at
alater period bv an iron bridge. Yes
terday we were shown by Capt J. W,
Andrews, the courteous and gentleman-
ly engineer and assistant superinten-
dent 61 the Midland, drawings and spe-
cifications of several imposing build-
ings now in contemplation of being
put up by the Midland at or in the vi-

cinity of Newborn. They are intended
for extensive machine snops, car shops,
engine and boiler house, &c The esti-
mated total cost ot these structures is
to be about; $30,000. : V

. i ' '.. Virtue In Rage.
We Americans are a magnificent peo-

ple. We love the pomp and glory of
the world. Splendid vice is more ap- -

than honest poverty.-- : Virtue
n rags is not dreamed of in our philoso-

phy. A virtuous man, struggling with
the stings and arrows of outrageous
fortune, mavbea spectacle bleasinsr to
the goda, but it: has hot any, attraction
for me success-woranippi- ng Americans.
A Yanderbilt, with his $50,000,000 in
government bonds, an4 Aator with 660,-000,0-00

in real estate, is a spectacle
which appeals mora sensibly to the
American heart, , Fine houses, fast
horses, brilUanVeguipages.yiftfr Ave-
nue TlacevNewport rtagesiotecstry
winjBS,jnroptuous. dinner trQM&Sj
servants, drawing-roo- m, cars handsome
clotb.esTr-al- l that make up the prideJ Of
Hfarare fnllv . appreciated bv us Am eri--
cans, while virtue in rags is passed by
with a Pitying, if not a contemptuous

'
AMONG OUR:

--NEW GOODS- -
--NEW GOODS- -

. . . .

: JUST RECEIVED :

- Will BR FOUND

-
m " '
i BLACK NUIT3 CLOTH, :

- BUJTABLH FOB UiflSQ -

' '
i JACKETS & WALKING SUITS, i

-

i NONPAREIL VELVETEENS :

; UNFQUALLED BT AHT UT THE MARKET. :

: SOME HANDSOME BROCADES

:Ia light colors for evening dresses, will be:
: sold Tery cheap. :

T. L Seigle & Co.

:

oet80

lttftical.

Nenraleia, Sprains, '
Paln in the .Back and Side.

i There la nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be remored and
the disease cured y use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

This remedy U not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dangeror explosion, nor Is It An untried experi-ment that may do more harm tian good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world ,1a, It never
falls. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It reUeres pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pais
Killkr would fill volumes. The following

; extracts from letters received show What
' those who have tried it think:

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., Bays :
About a year slope my wife became subject

to BSTere offering from rheumatism. Onr
reorYMto the aoi Kn.T.aa, which gpeedlly

Char lea Powell wTitu from the Bailors'
Home, London:

I had been afflicted thtee yean with senralsUandTkdentBT8maof the stomach. The doctorat weBtmlneter Horoital nn tin mr case In
3spur. I tried your Pais Kjxlxb, and it fTehnrneitiate Nlief. I hare regained my

, and am now able to follow xny usual
O.H.Valworth. Baco, Me., writes :

I experlsnced Immediate relief from pain In
the mde by the use of your Pain Ktt.i vn

S. York says:
IhaTsnaedyonrPAwKnxxaforrheomattem,

and hap aeoeiTed yreat benehs,
Barton Seaman tart :

Hsve nwd Padt Ktt.tct for thirty years,ana says found it a neverfailing remedy foe
rneniBatinn and lameness.

Mr. Burdlttwrltes :
Vita?iSiTeeuf 111 sessof rhemxatfem.PHIL Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :

Ijo"? aetnal nee, I know your Path Krr.T.Fais the best medicine I can get
All druggists keep Paik Haunt. Its price

Is so low that lt is within the reach of alL
and lt wttLsave many times Its coat la doctors'
bills. 3&c SOc and 81.00 a bottle.

PERRY, DAVIS SON, Proprietors,

el dtw sept; oct

TIJTfS
?

.
I
La llaBl

1BDORIEDBY,, ,f
PHYtlCIAHJ, CLEROYMEH, AIID

THE AFFL1CTP EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

symptoms orytr
TORPID LIVER.

ana,!bowels osHve.SninthliHeadLwiiha uu sensation in
Kts bast ert. Pain nhjsr the1 shouldsr 5

Bhvla. falSeas afterTaflna with a disiik
ginaSbp. to wsrtlbnfTodr. or.mSoT
IrriUrJity of temper. Low SwfriW. Losi
of memc-f- -, wllhevlseung of hynf 'leeted soma dntr. wesxineas, Disaln
raSer&K of the gearfc Pott before the
eyes, Yellow Bkia" He4ehe, Bestlsss
mow at niflrht, hiihly colored Urln. i J - i
TFTIOnVASXUlQiAXEVMHJtaKBi?
lERIOUf DISEASES Will SOON IE 0EELOPEO.r
tVTFt11X11 svraesneelanyattiitejAio
neh stMaMw4eH effeotsemahaehango

ol teeuac as to assomisn xaa iuwirTheylnet ael the
; ksdy es lake nlv tfcoe jse wptearis;

ana Drumii aieAetleaea (ae
ala4BV warepre--
daeed. fries rtayl

V
, , ,m.-n- r w m

BrlraoTWnc laIftehtlAMB W WWf4 i
najna M, nainrnl color.-act- nt4Mtsnaonsiy.
l3 bj Drnuliu, sr atat f sxprMa OS raeetps Bl fi.

OfTlee,1 3d Murray SU NeWYork.
H I I'S iaCA r Valaabl IiftmltN '

CMOjI.BmSjto wlU h aalteS ran ea ipriiaa W

lebr. 28do4wl

Flo'ies10iiSSEBta
T Ia Own rmtm!rISfslOOTra 8ltaCM.Ma

dbAiir.rfrTlSotnSuunessliara7sts

rtJainti. yen cap rxiSTigerassi sag ciifq rfij

hCZTevLT.'. .w'fei1l rtiliieraadtaO Ff
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OT DEE3STBIM
MTNG3, SUkUHS, 8ATIN3, ETCL

WE ARE
OFFBaiKQ DRESS GOODS VERY CHSAP.

WE HAVE
A beautiful line of BISECT FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
- A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CL0AK3.

YOU CANGET
Dn--s Buttons, Blbbons, or anything In our line

CHEAP,

ASK FOR
Children's, Misses and Ladles' Fane Hoslerr.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

Ac, Ac, &C
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Alexander k Harris.
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We an dally receiving our

FALL WINTER STOCK

BOOTS WW Mi
whloh will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDBBXS,'
GENTS?, BO IS. AR YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
au prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRIMS, VALISES AMD SATCHELS

ALL 8IZES AND RBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
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Tium eonror xukru.

Dnte.May115,l No. 47 Ho.4 Ho. 43.
Saily Dally Dally

Lv. Chartotter - 4.06 ami 6.16 ami 4.16
M A--L. Depot,

" Junct '411 Ak 4801- S&llstwry. '5.64 Ai O.OT FX
L.7.67Arr.Greenaboro' H.U9 Ami FX

Lv.Oreensboro 8.25 9.50
IVBleh-adnl- TAfr.BalelKn ' 1.40

Lv. - 1:46 Fifi
Av. OoldsbotO' ' 4.UUTV
Lv. eraensbero

for Richmond
Lv. Danvllle 10.21 AX 11J1 AM- N. Danvine 10 27 ax
" B&rkadale 10 58 AX 1Z.O!
H Drak'BBr'cb 12.87 FX 1.20 PM a

" Jetemme 2.24 FX 2.66 FM
Arr. Tomahawh &20FX --8.5 11
Arr. Belle lale 4.05 rx 428 FJ

Lv. T i 7j . J.10FM 485 FX
Arr.Manehester 413 PM 4.88 FX
Arr. Richmond 418 fx 448 ax "7.28AM

TKAJire aoiHe booth.

Dstajfar 1680 Ha 42 No. 48
Dally, Dally.

Lt. Richmond . ia45 PX 12.00 x
Burkevllle i 2.26 AX 2.43 PXt

Arr. N. Danvllle 7.06 ax 6.05 PX
Lv. " 7.25 6.18 FX
Danville 7.27 ax
Arr. ereensboro 9.26 AX 8.17'px
Lv. " 9.81 AX 8.87 fx
" flnllahniT 11.16 AX 10.33 fx

Arr. A-- Junction 12.46 fxI 12.15 ax
' Charlotte 1.00 Pi 12.20 am

Lv. Richmond 2.U fx
" Jetertvllle 441 FX
" Drak'sBr'eb 6.07 PM

Barkadale 7.25 fx
" DanvUle 7.61 fx
" Benala 8.65 FX
" Greensboro 9.27 FX

8ahbary, 11.05 FX
Arr. A Junction 12.26 ax

irr. Charlotte I12.BU AM

SALXX BKAHCK.

MO. 48 Deny, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro..... fc40 pm
Arrive Salem H0

NO. 47-D- ally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem J.80 am
Arrives Qreensboro ax

a 42-D- Blly, except Sunday. , .

Leave Greensboro 19-0- 6

Arrives Salem...,..-- . ......ll.f AX

i xo. 4t-i-ba-

Leave Salem fJOfjl
Arrive Greensboro...... ,.,;.., W P"

Limited mans Nos. 49 and 60 will only make
bort stoppaBM at points named on thejebedole.
Passengers taktaf train 49 from Charlotte will

Kt aboard attheR. & D. R. B. depot-- . Ihlttrsta
makes sloes connection at Gresnsboro for Raleisjb,
Goldaboro Mewberoe and all polnU on nijls- -

lon 4 Veldoa Billilsi tlZrfassenpr trains Ka47
t6& betfeen Charlotte and jachnwJT, m b
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efflsrtng some lines of DRESS OOODS at prices thai

handseme patlems. ciu andxamine out atoflk
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FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE,

Druggist i Exaoiination.
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Fresh

None Ml tte

do I keep In ax stock, ialafc JWletan I f
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jK)B the purpose of engogtig more extensively

and exclusively in the tine of ty MTLUWERT

GOODS the obmlrgle.olesale and re-ta- ll,

bater all cklier Haes of Qoirii 'bow lo

our stock at very lawadcoa to close oni, The

stock Is largs. new and well aiorja4'Soetttagt
fan lines of WHITS OOOD.lC EROn)--

ERncs; in" kteds' :ot! iriiaaiAatiix :.4bt .

FANCY HOUISRIES, QLPT3, I0ECK
WEAR, CORSETS, 8I1R13,,

.
- : I ?!;; iVf

LADIES and CBILDREN'fl'nrN7ERWjUB, '

DRESS TRlMMINO, BUN3, TABLB LINEK,

TOWELS, DOILIESrlUPEaS.tofsXta eonv

pleto stock of - v-'- -

v . , ... . .

Which we offer without 'reoerrt at frtoal. that wlU

gnarahtee their lmmedlal! ss3e.TtomjfQf tins
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State and is constantly being added to as new.
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DEALER Of

S. Heaters Raoges,

UnwpJi House FuraishiDjGoods.

MANTELS and GRATES

and RETAIL.)

Partteulfaf attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTINa-No- ne

but flrtt elass hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE!

oct29

c Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

old Oaken Bucket,THE Iron-bou- bucket,
. ;The mossvered backet, - . ..i

That bung In the welL .
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